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Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576 
Minutes of the Studen Government Association 
September 22, 1998 
Ca ll to Vice President Chad Lewis called the regular meeting of the Student Government Association 
O rder: to order at 5: IOpm in the Congressional Chambers of Down ing Un iversity Center 
'" Roll Call: Vice President of Administration Matt Bastin ca lled Rol l. Those members absent included : 
Jason Nemes, Sarah Kreicher, Joshua Hampton, Arcentra Beasly, Kyle Matthews, James 
Mason, and Julie MitchelL 
Minu tes: It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of the minutes. Motion approved . 
Offi cer President, Stephanie Cosby - Stcphan ie announced that the first town meeting dealing with 
Reports: University Blvd. has been moved to the Econom ic Institute Bui lding on the Soulh Campus. 
The meeting will be held at I :30pm in room 112. President Cosby said that the BSBP went 
very weil lhis past weekend and thallhe Presidents loved Western. Stephanie closed her repon 
by asking all Congress members to wear their SGA I-shin s next week for the congress pictures. 
Executive Vice Presi dent, Chad Lewis - Chad Lewis reported that Provide-a-R ide for the last 
week was used by fifty-seven students, Ihis continues to be an increase over last ycar. Chad 
encouraged everyone to spread the news about Provide-a-Ride. Vice President Lewis also 
encouraged members to begin to write legis lat ion. 
Vice President of Finance, Carlcton Ruminer Carleton announced that the expenditures for 
the week totaled $ 132,99 leaving the account balance at $38, 125.34. 
Vice President of Public Relations. Brad Sweatt Brad announced Ihat the SGAlHOSA blood 
drive will be held Sept. 30th in the West Hall Cellar from 10-4pm, He passed around a sign up 
for people who wanted to volumeer to work. Brad thanked everyone who came out and helped 
cook "Elmer". He encouraged everyone to come this Saturday and help to roast the yet to be 
named pig. Vice President Brad announced that the Homecoming Rules for the Stationary 
Float contest have been completed and will be sent out to the organizations on campus th is 
week. Brad said that Saturday will be Focus on Western, a day dedicated to prospective 
fres hman next fall. SGA will set up a booth <It the informat ion fa ir for those interested 
students. An exc ited Brad announced that the SG A I-shirts we re finally in and thai Congress 
members can pick them up after the congress meeting. The vice president closed his report by 
passing out PR awards to those who had helped out over the past week at various programs. 
Vice Presiden t of Administration. Matt Bastin Matt announced that the SGA notebooks arc 
finally completed and that members can pick them up after the congress meeti ng. He went 
over the different sections of the notebook and how the dividers in the notebook need to be, 
Matt next explained, accord ing to Art icle 3.3 .8 in the Constitut ion, why a lot of the positions 
are now at-large. 
Committee Academic Affairs - Larry Murphy thanked everyone for attending his committee meeting on 
Reports: Monday, and remi nded everyone that his committee is now meeting in room 305. His 
comm ittee is work ing on updating the advising system at Western, and should have a piece of 
legislation next week. 









Student Affairs - Tim Hatton said his committee has started to discuss the ideas formulated at 
the retreat. They are also continuing to develop Pride Week. Tim's committee is also working 
on having a survey table in DUC to ask students certa in quest ions about student life. 
, . 
Legislative Research - Dwight announced that due to having no legislation to review his 
committee spent the entire meeting lool:tiqg over the bylaws and working on updating them. 
He asked everyone to begin to write more legislation, so his comm ittee will have something to 
do. 
, 
Public Relations - Amanda's committee is continuing to work on many various projects. 
These include: updating the bulletin boards, producing an SGA newsletter, pride week, and 
Halloween activities. ... ... 
Campus Improvements - Laura began by praising the huge increase in attendance at her laSI 
meeting, and she asked they everyone keep up the good work. Her cOI1)mittee is working on 
the "campus sweep" which has been set for the week of homecoming. They are also looking 
into placing phones outside of the dorms and the issue of parking on campus. She said that her 
comm ittee should have two pieces of legislation available for next week. 
Hillraisers - Sally began by thanking all those who helped at the EKU game. She praised the 
attendance at the game and the crazy enthusiasm that was expressed at the game. Sally 
announced that the organization winner for signing up the most HiHraisers is the Kappa De lta 
Sorority. Hi llraisers is currently just fifty members away from reaching its goal of three 
hundred members. Sally reminded everyone that her committee meets at 6: 15pm in DUC 305 
following congress. 
Potter College. Jason Nemes No Report 
Odgen College. Mandy Coates - No Report 
Business College. Open No Report 
Education College. Open - No Report 
Graduate College. Open No Report 
The next meeting will held on Oct. 6th @3:30 in DUC 305. 
The following members were sworn in during the meeting: Mandy Coates, Odgen College 
Rep.; Sarah Duckworth, Jaqueline Ayers, Jennifer Conine, Jeremy Holman, Nena Chilton, 
Brent Ditto, and Brian Daniel, all At-Large. 
Unfinish ed No Unfinished Business 
Business: 
New Campus Improvements elected Matt Bogard to be their Vice-Chairman. A motion was made to 
Business : except and it was seconded. Motion was approved. 
Announce- College Republicans will be having a meeting tonight at 6:00pm this week at the Warren Co. 
mcnts ~ Republican Headquarters. Christoph Miller needs to have a short meeting with committee 
chairs following the meeting. University Center Board will meet at 3:30pm on Thursday. 
Young Democrats wi ll have a meeting on Wednesday at 8:30pm in DUe 305. 
Adjourn- William Jones moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion was seconded and approved unamiously. 
ment: Meeting was adjourned at 5:40pm. 
•• 
Respectfully Subm itted, 
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Matthew David Bastin 
VP of Administration, 1998· 1999 • 
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